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London sale of fur seaisa wiil bo imeld on October
2(; the tale of otigor fora xviii commience
the faiiowing day. Thore wiiI hoe offertd, on
the 26th of October, 13,500 Alaska, 5,807
Coppelr Island, abolit :1,5oo Cape H{orn and
South Sea, and about 10,0M N'orthwest coat
seals. 'On tige sqmneoaate..Cuiveriveli, Brooks
& Cô. %yill offer abýut 15,000 NsorThwest en .ast
acals. The new catch of Copper Island seule,
about 315,0W0 skins, 'will bc ôltered in Jànuary
next.

The I.ondonlan, eorrcýpondeiut of the
New verk Par Traife Rcrielr wrlîes on Sept.
10:- 1 "Ony onq article has cbmte to tlie frou
mince our Auguat letter, namely, white Thii>ct
Pmb crosses dyed black-, wh1ch at pres-eat iB in
strong deinand, mainig ffct' triniming
quantlty limited. ý Aboe.Vl0 co;,a.nic ci;j*sse
%vere offeredat public sale ioodaly jý.eiiats

broulît(rai 5ahilin~ tc02~shillings; the
crosses (romr 70 te -2ý shiillings, .vhieh are pret.
ty high prices for qucb gonds. Another article
wbicli bas expérienced a greut change since-our
lent, but in an opposite direction .to the pre.
viens article, iài mouilu, for to.day one scarcely
knows what the prier ià, as sine e the white are
no longer required on your alide the pricer has
tuinbredIdowis froiaù 63 we .s lA f6r bine; sou
frqm 184 'ta los for wh'itce. 1Ti~ ai c;3 erej
very unsatisfactory te the 11lers of t) is
article. Skunk is stili g-eatly favored and is
one of the boat articles, and will without a
doubt sali well to the end of the scason..

Squrnrrel lock liniga are in as g.reat demaad
as ever, aad now that the Nijni Fair is over
andl pricca having roleal there very firml, there
la nio fear of ay drop ia prices on these gonds.
Grizzly Beais-The demanal in much greater
thso the supply, especially for Russian goode.
The prices ruling at Nijni for this article were
extremcly hiigh, andl in nme cases Mnost ex.
travigant, prices wrerc paid. The principal
use that this fur ia being put ta now is that o!
being nianufacturcal loto boas andl long Idalias,
and iwhen muade fromn Rond 8ilvcry skias look
very effective. Australian Opossum -l'his
humble article just now la in very good request,
both natural anid dyedl blsck, anl brown. l'îe
enormau stocks whichi have been placed on
tlae market cluring thc st tvo yeara are nnw
exhansteul, no that at the forthcomiug sales
these akids ieill acîvance la piic."

Ibo correspondent of the Par Trccde Jàiew,
at Leipzig, Gcrmaay, writca on Sept 10:
«IBusiness bas improveil somewhaî ivithin the
pust few weeks; the market has been visited
by a number of buyera, includling Blerlin andl
Dresden (orrnera, -who desireal supiplies o! cheap
nutria, fine calorcd brown bear andl cheap
.ik (?); Danish boycrs. who wanted mua.
quash, hamster and aquirrel lioigsa ot ier
cpecialties; ';alician andl ltoumaaiar) firms,
who rcquired white lamba, dyca l ersians
and rabbita and lowcr grades of Australian
opossum; theltalian decalers parchascdl Amien.
cati opossum andl situnk, imitation black cata
snd Pcrsianu lainba, anal the Airatnuans took seul-
colorel rnuaquash andl aquirret belly lininge.
Pricca of .Amorican fors are net now rea.ily firne,
owing: te limited dcmand for tlre United States
andl unfavorable reports Iroin Nijni Novgorodl.
Raccoon of Io wer andl mcdiam grades ara neg.
iectell, ind large firma holal consadrable stocks;

tuli.furred skias are suore in alemand, nwing ta
the contiaucd ale ofl e yèd- skiis. Skuuk is
offereal in rather saaaù quebtitt anud Priçet% are
firm;-mantle mukera" hivo tukenoneares
Conaiderabl.6 trAisabtioaa\hivè bxr.o tcd in
prime annsquash;'sormro -Perçois have. beau pur.
chaseal on speculation for Eaglieh andl A merican
account; lowur sorty, anitable. for aiaiaugs,. are
scarcai; seal.colored ikinis have solàal lowly o!
labo. There is very little cat (or beaver. Onr
pieviousl reporte of thre, sale of mink iave in.
nînceal dealers to.onsiga parce's of dreaed
skias to tbis market, which -are now offtireal,
but o! course ut àavauaceal pnice. Full aizeal
pale iarten lis ROMa te sonîa e>xtent; iL la
thonght this article will sall as mink alvancea
in favi5r. Dark American ýitter -ha% salal well
throughout the autimer. anal te limiteal stocka
hoers will probiblly .beenld out by th1e close of
thd Michael"a Éair. trbere bah'b*een saine in.
oairy f rom A merica. for lynx; back s have bceea?
sçcuved very 'cheàply by Berliii tram :niag-
bumes. Pale rra foi for Ojicisa consomption
la acarce. Stocke of Arn erica-n opossumr are
lunch reduceal, the skciung imitattions Belling
well. Liowcr'orts of'.Australian opossum have
anlalfaiily. £rzaýdeii2.1-uropeâ ('ire, as usual at
this tigna, bas been dill; atone niarten failli are
flriner.in prier than oue monti ego; dark aclectod

1miok ;tûils- are ipe go6d request for' Fra'nce.
Rusman dresseal squirrel sacs have been pur.
chaseal for Eogland and France; the G;erman
dreaBea liuluga -.have spla- =etiuuously-, -boa
manufacturers havec taken, parcels où siqirret
talla. French dycrs have purchase sane wbite
bares, but pricera are stili depresseal; there bas
been $omne irujrovomeat ia -the sale «D black
skias for Berlin anal the Unitedl States; tbe de-
mand for astrakhau has continueil, bat i; ia nt
as strang as formerly; our Leipzig delters have
signedl new contracta with Ruptian collectera
for supplies o! uatural aias. Griy Krimmar
lambls are offored only -in amall lots; black
Ukraaiaa lamb skins have been purchascal by
German finms for dying; pricea p.xid were lower
than ruling lus pring."

Thse Washington P'oel, of Sept. 19, cousider.
ing the Ruasian zaizure of tho United- States
sealer, Hamilton Lewis, links: " What ln tbe
Goverment goiag te do about ibis case? It
usay bie that the Leisi was sealing wbere she
was capturca, niany mile fromn the Copper
Islands, andl, if tho Russisîs Goveruniant were
te justify the scizire on that grounal, the Gov-
crament o! thse Uuiteal States wvould lie estop-
ped (romn interfcriug by ils own doctrine and
precedenta.*"

A 'Moutreal correspondent 'vrites: '1L la
stili toi raniy ta give any accurata ideas e!
pnices as tluey may prevail for new catch of
fura, but ir niay be said that the geacral candi.
tion o! tbc market is nt oni>' beaisby, but
strong. An active demanal already exista for
nîink, andl IL la pretty certain that good figure
will prevail fan braver, skunk and otter.
Country dales are uirgea to discounitenance
anal discouraLe as mucli as posisible the too
canly cabching andl kiliug of fur-bearing ani.
male. Of late yeara t-8pecialiy, nunnerous con-
sigomenti of un-primec, ili-conditioned pta
have breu tarly itent ta thi3 mankat, wbich in
nmec cases bave nt realiz:-d sufficient te psy
charges, wbiie if. trapping hâla beca dcferred
tiwo or thrce ivecks, (air prices might bave beca
realizeal."
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FAVORITE LiNE

CHOUJGE-- ROUTES1
Ail iail direct ta Montreal, etc.

Ai rail ta ,Moiitrti via Toronto.

Steamer ta Son tisence rail direct or
vixa Toronto.

Steam Pr ta Éoo 1hè*nceOiqat Nortborn
Transit 0oinpauy'e steamners, calling, at
ail pointson aatUnIld.

Steamûer to "Oven. Sound and-rail.

RATES THE LOWEST
Andl accomnmodastion superior ta that, ofrereal by

any other company.

The Steamiers Mianitoba, Alberta andl Athia-
basca leave Port William every

Tuesday, Thursday and Seulday,
Connecting trains froin Winnipeg every

Mollday, Wednesdiy ani Saturday

Cratly Reduced Rates to the Old Coutytry.

Rtates to tbe Pacifie couat tiventy per cent

cheaper tisan by any otller route.

Very Cljeap Excursion Tickets. to Banff.
Excurs:on to CHINA andl JAL'AN'l'y lIre

splendid new steamers Empreas af Iodlia, Em-
press of China, Etipresa o! Jnan, leaving
'Vancouver OCTOBER 4, OCTOBFR 25 a%.d»
NOVEMBER 22.

For rates ana full in'orinatiAn, apply Io W.
M. McLeod, City !'asienger Agent, 471 Main
street or te J. S. Carter, Ticket Agent, C. Il. R.
Depot.

RO)BT. ]Zr.Ri,

Gen. Ftsn. .Agt,,

'WiNN,ýIPEG.
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